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ABSTRACT
Americans today are generally inactive, and the incidence of physical inactivity is
even higher among those with disabilities. Many advances have been made in
recreational sports facilities; however, insufficient information regarding equipment
selection or equipment design remains, and thus may limit the active participation of the
physically disabled at most colleges/universities. The purpose of this study was to
determine guidelines for identifying types of equipment, accommodations, and funding
sources available to provide those with physical disabilities an adequate and equal means
of improving their fitness level.
Facilities chosen to participate in this study are registered college/university
recreation centers with the National Intramural-Recreational Sports Association
(NIRSA). The survey targeted those members designated as offering services for
individuals with disabilities. An electronic survey was sent to the directors of 151
designated facilities through a listserv provided by NIRSA. Thirty-five submittals (23%
response rate) were received, and only 31 could be used in the study. Follow-up contact
was made to any facility that voluntarily provided the researchers with their contact
information. Descriptive analysis was used in the data analysis process, and any
information provided through open-ended questions was tallied manually, categorized,
reported, and discussed according to the question.
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Wheelchair users and individuals with spinal cord injuries were the most common
disabilities found in wellness/recreation centers surveyed. There did not seem to be an
established rule or guideline for a recommended amount of space allotted for each
student when establishing the facility size, of which UND ranked 9/12 in
cardiovascular/aerobic square footage among selected schools of similar enrollment size.
In addition, there was also no relationship found between wellness/recreation facilities
operating budget and equipment budget. Three facilities also indicated they received
grants or funding from such sources as the Christopher Reeves Paralysis Foundation.
Integrated exercise areas and accessible equipment were provided by many surveyed
facilities. Most facilities of similar enrollment size to UND also reported a larger
percentage of accessible free weight equipment and selectorized weight equipment
compared to cardiovascular equipment.
By following the guidelines established by the Americans with Disabilities Act
regarding structural involvement and floor design, individuals with physical disabilities
will have equal opportunities to access pieces of equipment and move freely within the
building. In addition, researching equipment, seeking out funding sources, properly
training staff, as well as hiring a diverse work force that has experience working with
individuals with disabilities, will provide an equal opportunity for everyone to benefit
from a healthier lifestyle.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTIONILITERATURE REVIEW
Americans today are generally inactive, and the incidence of physical inactivity is
even higher among those with disabilities. l The Surgeon General's Report on Physical
Activity and Health identifies individuals with disabilities as among the most inactive
subgroups in the United States. Those in their late teens and early twenties are among
one of the fastest growing age categories contributing to the already increasing incidence
of inactivity among the disabled population. Although many advances have been made
in recreational sports facilities, specific related services provided to those with disabilities
are still very limited at most universities. Currently there is insufficient information
regarding equipment selection or equipment design to provide the physically disabled
with an equal opportunity to participate in wellness activities.
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), passed in 1990, prohibits
segregation or discrimination of people with disabilities in all activities, programs, or
services. The ADA outlines proper placement and spacing of accessible equipment, but
does not have any guidelines on fitness equipment design or function to accommodate
those with physical disabilities. These limited requirements on equipment design are
ongoing problems in the standardization of accessible fitness equipment. Despite
removal of architectural barriers and making accommodations for those with disabilities

to participate in traditional programs, guaranteed involvement and a welcoming
environment are not always achieved in university wellness facilities.
Physical activity 0 f individuals with mobility impairments is increasingly viewed
as a concern for the health of physically disabled population. The benefits of physical
activity are more important to those with physical disabilities than the general population
due to the high prevalence of secondary complications. The inactive lifestyles often
found in those with physical disabilities are due to lack of knowledge concerning the
importance of exercise, transportation issues, inaccessible facilities and equipment, and
perceptions that they are unable to exercise due to their disability.2 Changes have been
made in health clubs/fitness centers from having only an access ramp or larger bathroom
stalls for individuals with disabilities to providing special programs, equipment, and a
comprehensive list of regulations. By removing physical barriers in the environment, a
facility can provide easier access to individuals with disabilities and promote
participation.
Equipment selection can be difficult due to the lack of more specific guidelines
from the ADA to meet the needs of various disabilities. There are many considerations
for equipment selection for the disabled to increase the overall equipment usability.3
Equal accessibility equipment that provides versatility and promotes participation by
individuals of any functional level is important.
The cost for dual purpose accessible pieces of strength equipment can range from
$1,500 to $3,000 per piece. This is similar in cost to many high-end lines of strength
equipment designed for the able-bodied only. Cost concerns are a huge issue in
determining if a facility is willing to spend the money to offer equipment to individuals
2

with disabilities not knowing its potential usage. Expensive equipment can place a
burden on a facilities budget, which may cause other important areas to suffer. 4
However, equipment is also a highly visible marketing tool, especially in the early stages
of facility or program development. A balance of expenditures is essential when
4

considering fitness equipment. According to Grantham, equipment should not represent
more than three to five percent of the total start-up costs for a facility. A typical start-up
wellness facility in 1997 spent approximately $75,000 at a minimum for fitness
equipment. Versatility becomes a huge factor when considering the cost of the
equipment and how it will be used. Equipment should be able to perform more than one
function and cater to individuals with varying levels of ability. The versatility and ability
ofthe equipment to be modified to fit different body types should weigh heavily in the
decision making process.
Funding available for equipment can decide what type and how much equipment
a facility can have. Ways to help purchase specialized equipment include donations,
purchasing demonstration items at a reduced cost, splitting usage and cost between
department programs, or grants. Grants can be obtained locally or nationwide from
organizations such as the Christopher Reeves Paralysis Foundation (CRPF), United Way,
or Paralyzed Veterans of America, depending on the facilities location and type of
equipment to be purchased.
The CRPF was formed in 1999 when the Christopher Reeve Foundation (CRF)
and the American Paralysis Association merged together. 5 Since the merge, 617 grants
have been issued for a total of$5.6 million to nationwide non-profit organizations. The
mission of the CRPF is to help improve the daily lives of people living with paralysis,
3

particularly spinal cord injuries. Quality of Life grants are awarded twice yearly up to
$25,000 for individual organizations. Examples of organizations that have applied for
and have been awarded are needs such as support groups, outreach programs, sports and
outdoor programs, and advocacy campaigns. The CRPF works to promote diversity
among recipient organizations.
Building Design Accessibility
Promotion of being physically active in today's society has become increasingly
important. As obesity has become a major issue with many Americans, health clubs and
university wellness facilities have increased their target market to more than just the
fitness gurus. 6 These facilities have now looked at how they can open their doors to
allow for utilization of their programs by people of various levels of fitness and abilities.
Not all institutions may be able to offer all accessible amenities, but efforts can still be
made to make facilities as user-friendly as possible to those individuals with disabilities.
The ''universal design," developed by North Carolina Office on Disability and
Health, considers how the building and products can be used to the greatest extent
possible, by everyone, regardless of age or ability. 3 With this design, fitness facilities are
made more appealing and accessible by going beyond the minimum requirements of the
ADA. The universal design not only improves the fitness center for the disabled group,
but allows many benefits to others as well. The universal design concept includes such
features as: larger bathroom stalls to aid parents with small children, as well as older
adults, utilizing smaller weight increments to allow individuals with strength limitations a
safe training environment, extra space at the end of a row of exercise equipment, and
staff awareness and training about interactions with people with disabilities. By
4

providing proper fitness equipment in addition to staff that can promote good form and
body position, safe and effective exercising is optimized by removing barriers in health
clubs and fitness facilities.
The Adapted Recreation and Intramural Sport Enrichment (ARISE) program of
the Department of Recreational Services at East Carolina University is a proactive
program developed to provide individuals with physical and sensory disabilities with an
opportunity to become involved in many activities to enhance their overall fitness and
quality oflife. 6 ARISE includes both individual and organized recreational activities
along with community events and classes. Activities are integrated to the greatest extent
possible by structuring activities to appeal to anyone who wants to learn or participate in
adapted activity. Within their fitness component, ARISE offers aerobic classes and
weight-lifting workshops, as well as a weight room equipped with a wheelchair
accessible station and arm ergo meters. Participants are instructed on how to properly use
the machines and are educated on the importance of cardiovascular and strength training
for increased health and mobility. In addition to the weight equipment, their pools are
also accessible with ramps and lifts, and their jogging track includes lanes that are wider
than standard lanes to safely accommodate wheelchairs.
Creating Accessible Spaces in Fitness Facilities
Limitations in the amount of room available for people in wheelchairs, scooters,
and other gait assistance means should be considered. Clear floor space access routes of
a minimum of30 inches x 48 inches is required in ADA design standards. 3 ,7 Individuals
that are in scooters require more space than those in wheelchairs as a turning radius of 60
inches diameter is necessary for maneuvering.
5

Placement of fitness equipment is also regulated by the ADA. A minimum of one
type of each different fitness equipment (i.e., cardiovascular, strength) must be placed in
the accessible area to allow for easy access by people in wheelchairs or using gait
assistance devices. 3 ,7 This allows an individual with a disability the ability to maneuver
into position for safe and easy transfers. More space allows easier access for individuals
and should be incorporated where able.
Many fitness centers have certain pieces of cardiovascular equipment (i.e.
treadmills, bicycles, and upper body ergometers) that can be accessible by those of
various levels of function. The easiest way to allow access to cardiovascular equipment
is by having clear floor space and placing the specific accessible piece of equipment on
the end of each row. Spacing must be adequate so that a wheelchair can be in the 'clear
space,' which may make travel difficult for many people to access other pieces of
cardiovascular equipment.
Easy accessibility for strength equipment includes the ability for individuals to
reach free weights, adjust seat height and adjust weights. 3 This can be done by allowing
adequate clear space as previously discussed around all sides of standing equipment as
well as having free weights within easy reach. By having clear space on all sides of
standing equipment, it allows individuals with disabilities to transfer from either side.
This minimizes the risk of personal injury and allows optimal safety in transfers by
allowing option of transferring to the left or to the right. A desirable accessible route
should travel through and between selective pieces of equipment at least 36 inches
wide. 3,7 Equipment that is equipped with weight instrument pins, and are within easy
reach of people using wheelchairs or scooters, will limit risk of falls when reaching.
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Although the ADA regulates accessibility to equipment, not every facility is
compliant. Cardinal and Spaziani8 study outlined that of all the facilities they tested in
Oregon, none were found to be 100% compliant. Telephone accessibility and
entrance/doors had the highest compliance, while accessibility to exercise equipment was
one of the lowest areas of compliance. These results solidify the need for increased
regulations on the accessibility of fitness facilities. Cardinal and Spaziani8 results from
this study also indicate that the areas of lowest compliance might be limiting factors in
increased involvement in physical activity by individuals with disabilities. The number
of individuals with disabilities served in a facility may determine how compliant the
facility is. If a very small number of individuals with disabilities are seen in a particular
facility, that facility may be more apt to be less compliant.
Selecting Equipment
The selection of equipment should be that to allow optimal use of the equipment
while decreasing physical barriers. The equipment purchased can be critical to the
success of the facility. Some mainstream fitness equipment manufacturers offer
equipment with the flexibility to be used by those with and without physical disabilities,
but many do not. Researching equipment, manufacturers, and knowing the facility's
purpose can aid in the decision of what equipment to purchase. Strength equipment
consists of free weights and selectorized weight machines. Selectorized weight machines
have a weight stack and allow the user to select the weight they want with a pin.
Considerations for strength training equipment selection include:
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1. Swing-away seats allow everyone to use the same piece of equipment. A person in a
wheelchair can transfer on to the piece of equipment or remain in the wheelchair.
Manufacturers include Apex Fitness Equipment and Pulse Fitness Systems.
2. Small weight increments allow resistance to start at zero and increase in one to two
pound increments. Pins should always be within reach to the user.
3. Easy to enter and exit for equipment with seats that are not removable. Ensure parts
of the equipment do not get in the way during a transfer from a wheelchair to the
piece of equipment.
4. Wider seats and benches help those who have balance problems.
5. Multi-station equipment offers a wide range of exercises and can be used by someone

in a wheelchair. Manufacturers include Magnum Fitness, Paramount Fitness, and
Free Motion Fitness.
6. Wall pulleys are an effective way to provide another option for those who can not
transfer or facilities with only able-bodied equipment.
7. Elevated floor mats or tables that are easy to transfer on and off can be useful for
stretching areas. 9
Free weights should be of different types such as dumbbells and cuff weights.
There should also be a variety of weights and ranges, including some less than five
pounds. This provides individuals with decreased grip strength the ability to use free
weights.
Cardiovascular equipment should provide exercise for both arms and/or legs.
Considerations for cardiovascular equipment selection include:
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1. A semi-recumbent stepper/elliptical allows either a separate upper or lower body
workout or simultaneous upper and lower extremity workout. Current manufacturers
(Biodex Medical Systems and Nu-Step, Incorporated) offer these semi-recumbent
machines that are easy to transfer on and off of with a rotating seat and very little
joint impact while emulating a biomechanically correct walking pattern. This type of
equipment can be used by individuals with disabilities due to the ease of transferring
on and off and the reciprocal motion it creates. The able-bodied individual looking for
a low impact workout can also use it.
2. An ergometer may be a valued upper and lower extremity machine. Many models are
wheelchair accessible and are a very popular form of cardiovascular exercise. There
are many manufacturers of ergo meters with various functions. Saratoga makes upper
extremity cycles that can be placed on a tabletop and moved easily to other
locations.1O Different handgrips are also an option for those individuals that may
have hand grip weakness. Full grips are used for those with normal grip strength,
partial grips allow those with decreased grip strength to keep their hands on the
handle, and nonexistent hand strength is accommodated with a glove and wrist strap
to keep the hands in contact with the pedals.
Some manufacturers, such as SCIFIT Systems, offer dual extremity ergometers so
an individual can work just upper body, just lower body, or both. The SCIFIT Pro II
provides for workout options from a seat, or from a wheelchair by removing the
attached seat. Lower extremity ergo meters are also available that allow for passive,
active, and active assistive exercise. Lower body ergometers are similar to that of a
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recumbent bicycle, but some manufacturer products are designed to be easily
transferred from one location to another.
3. Treadmills that have low miles-per-hour (mph) settings, such as 0.1 mph, and start
very slowly allowing for users of all types to benefit from this lower extremity piece
of equipment. Slower starting speeds prevent a person from loosing their footing
upon the belt starting. Manufacturers such as SportsArt America and Woodway USA
as well as many others, offer treadmills that start at O.lmph.
4. Exercise bikes should allow accessibility for individuals with disabilities. Recumbent
bikes may provide the easiest transfer for those in wheelchairs.
5. Seat types found on equipment can also impact that piece of equipment's usability.
Simple modifications to a smaller or larger seat can make a single piece of equipment
usable by more people. The adjustability ofthe seat can also be an easy way to make
a piece of equipment accessible.
6. Foot pedal straps, similar to handgrips, are useful in helping those maintain contact
with the pedals. By adjusting the strap, an individual can maintain both feet on the
pedals and assure reciprocal movement.
Pools
Pools can be very popular amenities in wellness/recreation facilities. Besides
being used for swimming, pools can be used for pregnancy exercise, elderly classes on
reduction of stress onjoints, and to allow individuals with disability freedom of
movement they are unable to obtain on land. Facilities containing pools, constructed
after 1992, have ADA requirements regarding accessibility of entering and exiting the
water. 3 Those built before 1992 require that pools be accessible by having a pool lift in
10

place. Access routes must go to and from fitness facilities with pools, as well as having
an easily accessible pool. Accessibility of pools is described as having pool lifts, transfer
systems, pool stairs, slope with entry of 1: 12 maximum, transfer walls, or movable floors.
A minimum of one means of access to the pool, described above, must be present. A
pool lift or sloped entry (wet ramp) should be used when unable to provide more than one
means of transfer. Spas and whirlpools should also have an accessible entry/exit which
follows the ADA pool guidelines.
All lifts present must have ability for independent operation, with a minimum of
18 inches below surface of the water. When a transfer wall is used, guidelines are 12 to
16 inches wide and 16 to 18 inches high. The access space adjacent to the wall requires a
60 inches by 60 inches level of clear space to park wheelchairs or scooters. The
minimum accessible route may overlap the clear space. Transfer systems again require
the 60 inches by 60 inches minimum level of clear floor space, with the platform to be 16
to 18 inches tall. The transfer steps extending down to the water must be a maximum of
7 inches tall, and extend downward a minimum of 18 inches. A landing space of at least
22 inches must be present at the pool floor to allow ease of movement.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study is to identify adaptive equipment currently being used,
possible funding sources for adaptive equipment, and accommodations to increase
participation among individuals with physical disabilities in a university
wellness/recreation facility. The National Intramural Recreational Sports Association
(NIRSA) is an organization that promotes and fosters quality college or university
wellness/recreation programs throughout the United States. NlRSA's database of
11

institutions identify those facilities with services for individuals with disabilities which
were targeted for this study. The results will be used as recommendations for other
facilities as well as for specific use in the planning and construction of the University of
North Dakota's (UND) new Wellness Center.
Research Questions
1. What are the most common disabilities found within NIRSA affiliated
co lleges/universities?
2. How do NIRSA affiliated facilities of similar enrollment size compare to the current
UND Wellness Center in terms of facility size?
3. What is the relationship between wellnesslrecreation facilities of similar enrollment
size to UND in operating and equipment budget?
4. What are identified funding sources for purchasing adaptive equipment in a university
wellness/recreation facility?
5. What types of accommodations have NIRSA affiliated facilities made to encourage
participation by individuals with physical disabilities?
6. What types and manufacturers of adaptive equipment are being utilized in university
wellness/recreation facilities to accommodate individuals with physical disabilities?
Significance of Study
The significance ofthis study is to identify types of equipment, accommodations,
and funding sources to provide individuals with physical disabilities an adequate and
equal means of improving their fitness level. This study will identify pieces of
equipment and manufacturers that are currently used and their benefits. This information
will then serve as a guideline for other facilities to use in selecting equipment and
12

identify funding to accommodate individuals with physical disabilities in their own
facilities. Physical disabilities are often dealt with in physical therapy and proper
adaptive fitness equipment can aid in rehabilitation of those individuals. I I Failure to
address the needs of the disabled population in a university setting may result in
continued secondary complications often associated with decreased activity levels
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CHAPTER II
METHODOLOGY
All aspects ofthis study were approved by the Institutional Review Board at the
University of North Dakota, project number 200405-331, on May 3,2004. (See Appendix
A). This project was done to fulfill the requirements of the Doctorate of Physical
Therapy degree at the University of North Dakota. Permission was granted by the
National Intramural Recreation Sports Association (NIRSA) to utilize and access their
database of university and institution facility directors.
Subjects
Facilities chosen to participate in this study are registered college/university
recreation centers with NIRSA. Contact to these facilities was established through the
directors of each recreational facility. Of the 740 registered members ofNIRSA, the 187
members designated as offering services for individuals with disabilities were targeted.
NIRSA does not designate what services are offered, only that these facilities can
accommodate people with disabilities. Excluding those facilities not designated as
having services for individuals with disabilities, the data were more specific to the
research questions. The listserv of email addresses provided by NIRSA for these
facilities numbered 151.
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Instrumentation
Microsoft Front Page software was used to format and code the electronic survey
to allow data to be returned electronically without any identifying information. The
survey was a combination of questions with mUltiple choices and short answer areas. It
contained general questions regarding the types and numbers of disabilities seen in their
facility, the kind of equipment the facility uses to accommodate individuals with
disabilities, and if they received any special funding or grants to purchase fitness
equipment for individuals with physical disabilities. The survey required 15 to 30
minutes to complete with the results automatically being sent to the researchers. A draft
of the survey questions and information letter can be found in Appendix A.
Procedure

An electronic survey was sent to all the directors of facilities designated as
offering services for individuals with disabilities participating in the study. Along with
the survey, each subject was sent an information letter outlining the researchers, a
summary of the study, any foreseeable risks, and description of how confidentiality
would be maintained. Completion and return of the survey constituted a waiver of signed
consent for the subject. Participants had 4 weeks to complete the survey, with reminder
e-mail being forwarded to all subjects approximately periodically after the initial send out
date. Contact was made to any facilities that voluntarily provided the researchers with
their contact information. Questions included further explanation of equipment, funding
sources, and funding specific to that facility.

15

Reporting of Results
These data were submitted to fulfill the requirements of the scholarly project and
the Doctorate of Physical Therapy degree at the University of North Dakota. The results
will be submitted to the faculty preceptor of this project and the Director of the
University of North Dakota Wellness Center. The results will be available through the
Harley E. French Library of the Health Sciences at the University of North Dakota
Data Analysis
Data from the completed surveys was used for analysis. Descriptive statistics
were used in this project with percentages and averages used to express results. Any
information from the open-ended questions were tallied manually, categorized, reported,
and discussed according to the question.
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CHAPTER III
RESULTSIDISCUSSION
In conducting the study, a total of 151 . electronic surveys were sent out to
directors of co liege/university wellness/recreation facilities registered within the NIRSA
organization. Of the 151 survey's that were sent out, 10 were non-deliverable. After
obtaining the survey, each school was sent timely reminders to complete the survey and
submit their responses.
Of the 151 total surveys sent out, 35 submittals were received, putting the
response rate at 23%. Of those 35 responses, information from only 31 of the 35
submittals was able to be used within the study, secondary to repeated submittals and
incomplete surveys. The response time ofthe survey was relatively timely, with those
who responded completing, and submitting, the survey within a few days of the delivery.
The more time that elapsed from the time of the survey being sent out, the lower the
response rate was overall, despite attempts at reminders.
The following survey results are presented according to the specific research
questions.

1. What are the most common disabilities found within NIRSA affiliated
colleges/universities?
Universities were asked to report the most common types of disabling conditions
if any, found in their facility. In addition to the different types of conditions, respondents
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were asked to report the approximate numbers of individuals associated with each
condition. Eighteen of 31 respondents indicated having physical disabilities found within
their wellness/recreation facility. One respondent indicated over 280 individuals were
known to have disabilities in their facility, but failed to report which types were
commonly found, along with another respondent indicating accidents as a common
fmding at their wellness/recreational center. The most common types of disabilities
found in all responding universities are found in Table 1.
Table 1. Common Disabilities Found Among NIRSA Respondents (n=31)

Disabling Conditions
SCI/Wheelchair
Visual Impairment (blindness, sight,
visual problems)
General De bilitationldecreased
mobility
Degenerative/Arthritis/Joint
problems
Cerebral Palsy
Ambulatory Assistive device (cane,
crutches, walker)
Previous surgery (BacklKnee)
Hearing Impairment
(deafness/difficulties)
Multiple Sclerosis
Obesity
Amputation

% Reported
Having Disability
29.03
19.35
16.13
12.90
9.68
6.45
6.45
6.45
3.23
3.23
3.23

Individuals with spinal cord injuries/wheelchair users were commonly found in
welIness or recreational centers surveyed, thus construction of new facilities should
incorporate additional space to allow adequate room for mobility for these individuals.
Extra space between cardiovascular equipment of greater than 30"x48" and strengthening
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equipment greater than 36" for accessible routes will allow ample room for transfers from
either side, and promote safety among individuals that are wheelchair users.
Other considerations may be of importance for those with hearing problems or
visual difficulties. Hiring of staff with sign language skills may be necessary to
communicate efficiently and effectively with those universities seeing a high prevalence
of hearing disabilities. Improvements can be made for people with visual difficulties
such as brail on doorways and properly trained staff to accommodate these individuals.

2. How do NIRSA affiliated facilities of similar enrollment size compare to the
current University of North Dakota Wellness Center in terms of facility size?
Surveys were sent out to directors of well nesslrecreation facilities registered
with the NIRSA organization, regardless of current university enrollment. However, as
the information that was submitted was processed and compiled, information submitted
by those schools whose enrollment was similar in size to that ofUND (10,000-19,900)
was chosen to be used for the purposes of this research question. Twelve schools were
chosen from the 31 useable submittals because they demonstrated student populations
that most closely resembled that ofUND. University student population results ranged
from 11,000 - 19,900, with an average enrollment ofthe twelve schools being 14,125
students, or approximately 1,100 more than currently enrolled at UND. The average
facility size, consisting of cardiovascular and aerobic areas in square footage, ofthe
eleven schools was 10,367 square feet, compared to the 7,386 square feet currently
available at UND. While the university enrollments ranged from 10,000 to 19,900, a
significant difference was found in the facility size. The current facility size ofUND's
wellness/recreation facility also ranks 9th among the listed schools. Based solely on
19

school enrollment and facility size, there did not seem to be an established rule/guideline
for a recommended amount of space to be allotted for each student when establishing the
facility size, as the results listed varied from .25 square feet to 1.25 square feet per
student. In all, the average square footage allotted per student among the 12 schools was
.73 square feet.
When asked whether each university felt their current facility square footage for
cardiovascular and aerobic areas was adequate or not, 7 out of 13 respondents indicated
their current size was not adequate. UND's Wellness Center was one of those seven
indicating their space was not adequate. The results are listed below in Table 2.
Table 2. Enrollment and Facility Size ofNIRSA Respondents Compared to Current
University of North Dakota Wellness Center (n=13)

University
UND
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L

Enrollment
13,000
11,000
11,300
12,000
12,000
13,000
13,000
14,000
14,000
14,300
17,000
18,000
19,900

Cardiovascular
(sq. ft.)
5,100
1,500
9,000
3,000
10,000
9,000
5,000
4,500
5,500
5,000
6,000
10,000
10,000

Aerobic
(sq. ft)
2,300
1,200
3,000
3,000
5,000
4,500
2,000
1,000
2,200
9,000
2,000
10,000
3,000

Cardiovascular and Aerobic
Room Combined (sq. ft.)
7,400
2,700
12,000
6,000
15,000
13,500
7,000
5,500
7,700
14,000
8,000
20,000
13,000

The construction of a new UND Wellness Center will address the issue of limited
space. The new facility will be a total of 106,000 square feet with a cardiovascular area
of 15,800 square feet. This will allow for adequate spacing of equipment and provide a
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means to incorporate many diverse pieces of equipment and rank UND 2nd out of the 12
schools of similar enrollment size.

3. What is the relationship between wellness/recreation facilities of similar
enrollment size to UND in operating and equipment budget?
The same 12 schools of similar student population size were again used to address
the issue of wellnesslrecreation facilities annual operating and equipment budget. One
would hypothesize that, as the operating budget increased, the average percentage of that
budget spent on equipment would also increase. However, there was no linear
relationship found between the two variables as would be expected. The equipment
budget, for the most part, seemed to be independent of the total operating budget.
The average annual operating budget of the 12 schools of similar enrollment size,
was just over 1 million dollars, ranging anywhere from $50,000 - $3.2 million. UND,
with an annual operating budget of$400,000, ranked 8th among the other 12 schools
listed. In addition, UND ranked even higher in the category of equipment budget, with
an annual budget of$50,000, placing it 6th out of the 12 listed schools.
As an entity, UND's operating budget, $400,000, is less than half of the average,
$1,058,363, of those schools of similar enrollment size. However, the annual equipment
budget ofUND, $50,000, was almost $17,000 more than the average, $33,272, of the
schools with similar enrollment. The future wellness center will have an annual
operating budget of$1.9 million. This is much higher than the current UND Wellness
Center and will allow for an increased opportunity to provide services and
accommodations for not only individuals with disabilities, but those without. The results
are as listed in Table 3.
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Table 3. Operating and Equipment Budget ofNIRSA Respondents with Enrollment of
10,000-19,900 Compared to Current University of North Dakota Wellness Center (n=13)

University
UND
A
B
C
D

E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L

Operating
Budget
$400,000
$285,000
$228,000
$700,000
$1.3 million
$1.5 million
$349,000
$330,000
$50,000
$1.1 million
$1.3 million
$3.2 million
$2.6 million

Enrollment
13,000
11,000
11,300
12,000
12,000
13,000
13,000
14,000
14,000
14,300
17,000
18,000
19,900

Equipment
Budget
$50,000
$50,00-$75,000
$6,000
$30,000
$250,000
$50,000
$25,000
$20,000
$5,000
$20,000
$50,000
$35,000
$25,000-$50,000

Further research may want to identify specifically what the facilities annual
equipment budget includes. These numbers will vary greatly if a facility is purchasing
new equipment or if the amount is strictly for repairs and maintenance only. Such
questions pertaining to what is included in the equipment budget may be beneficial.
4. What are possible funding sources for purchasing adaptive equipment in a
university wellness/recreation facility?
Universities were requested to indicate possible sources of income that they
received or that could potentially help aid the in the development of the new wellnessl
recreation center at UND. Only 3 of the 31 respondents indicated that they received
grants or other means of funding. One facility reported funding from their university,
while two facilities indicated receiving funding from the Christopher Reeve Paralysis
Foundation.
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Funding may be the biggest limitation in setting up a facility to accommodate
individuals with physical disabilities. The dual purpose or accessible equipment is
expensive and most facilities may not want to devote their entire equipment budget to
those types of equipment. Fundraising within the institution or local area may be
advantageous to promote the facility to those community members who may want to use
it. Community members may be more apt to donate money if they will be able to see
where it goes and reap its benefits. Organizations like the Christopher Reeves Paralysis
Foundation may be more appropriate for those facilities indicating a larger population of
individuals with spinal cord injuries or paralysis. Such organizations may be able to
assist facilities in choosing proper equipment for their specific facility needs.
Very few funding sources were identified by respondents and this may be due to a
general lack of knowledge on what funding sources are available for such projects. Each
facility may need to research all possibilities through local and nationwide organizations
that promote wellness for individuals with disabilities. Other organizations are more than
likely willing to give funds or grants for such projects, but need to be sought out.
5. What types of accommodations have NIRSA affiliated facilities made to
encourage participation by individuals with physical disabilities?
Survey participants were asked to identify which accommodations their facilities
made for individuals with disabilities. These responses were tallied and listed in order in
Table 4.
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Table 4. Number and Types of Accommodations Made in NIRSA Facilities (n=31)

Types of Accommodations
Straps or clips to maintain contact with
equipment
Integrated exercise areas
Extra space between equipment
Uncluttered exercise areas
Modified grips on equipment
Separate exercise areas

Number of Respondents
Using Accommodations

20
18
17
17
8
5

As the results indicate, straps and or clips to help maintain hand or foot contact
with equipment was the most prevalent accommodation while a separate exercise area
was the accommodation seen the least. The results also show respondents indicated most
have an integrated exercise area versus a separate exercise area. This can be attributed to
a few factors besides the above mentioned arguments. First, space can determine the
facility layout. If a facility has a limited amount of space it may not be possible to have a
separate area and thus it becomes integrated. Also the type of accessible equipment may
make a difference to have a separate exercise area or integration. If the facility purchases
equipment that is versatile and serves dual purposes, integration may be the best use of
that type of equipment so that anyone can use it. Pools may also be considered an
accommodation to facilitate participation by individuals with disabilities. Twenty-three
of the 31 respondents (74%) indicated they had a pool. The future UND Wellness Center
includes plans for future expansion for a pool to provide another means of activity for
individuals with disabilities.
Accommodations can be simple inexpensive modifications to building designs in
a facility. There are extremes to which a facility can go to accommodate individuals with
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physical disabilities. There has been controversy over integrated exercise areas versus
separate exercise areas. Integration promotes a normal atmosphere for individuals with
physical disabilities and makes them feel like other facility users. Opponents of
integration do not want more attention drawn to those individuals and would prefer a
separate exercise for only those with physical disabilities to maintain privacy, build
confidence, and develop friendships with other people with similar functional abilities.
The necessity of accommodations for individuals with physical disabilities at
UND was indicated as needing improvement in a recent survey done by the institution's
Alumni Association. 12 The survey targeted graduates from UND from December 2000 to
August 2001. Its purpose was to measure the value graduates placed on their general
educational experiences not specific locations or facilities while at UND. The specific
question of whether graduates felt the needs of physically challenged individuals were
met was identified at 3.60 on a 1-5 scale with 1 being very dissatisfied and 5 being very
satisfied. The national average was 3.77 indicating recent UND graduates were neutral
on this question and slightly more dissatisfied than the national average. This was one of
only 3 out of 13 aspects in which recent graduates answered lower than the national
average in regards to their education experiences at UND. These results indicate the
perceived need by recent graduates for more accommodations to be made on campus to
promote participation by those with physical disabilities.
6. What types and manufacturers of adaptive equipment are being utilized in
university wellness/recreation facilities to accommodate individuals with
physical disabilities?
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Each respondent was asked to identify the total number of equipment, number of
accessible equipment, and any modified equipment specifically for those individuals with
disabilities. This was broken down into three categories: cardiovascular equipment (see
Table 5), selectorized weight equipment (see Table 6), and free weight equipment (see
Table 7).
Table 5. Numbers of Total Cardiovascular Equipment, Accessible Cardiovascular
Equipment, and Modified Cardiovascular Equipment for Individuals with Physical
Disabilities in Facilities of Similar Enrollment Size to the University of North Dakota
(n=7)

University
UND
A
C
D
E
I
J

Enrollment
13,000
11 ,000
12,000
13,000
13,000
17,000
18,000

Total
Cardio
Equipment
32
12
15
35
32
8
55

Accessible
Cardio
Equipment
16%
17%
47%
11%
16%
0%
18%

Modified
Cardio
Equipment
3%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
9%

Table 6. Numbers of Total Selectorized Weight Equipment, Accessible Selectorized
Weight Equipment, and Modified Selectorized Weight Equipment for Individuals with
Physical Disabilities in Facilities of Similar Enrollment Size to the University ofNOlth
Dakota (n=4)

University
UND
C
D
E

Enrollment
13,000
12,000
13,000
13,000

Total
Selectorized
Equipment
16
15
24
20
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Accessible
Selectorized
Equipment
6%
80%
50%
75%

Modified
Selectorized
Equigment
0%
0%
0%
0%

Table 7. Numbers of Total Free Weight Equipment, Accessible Free Weight Equipment,
and Modified Free Weight Equipment for Individuals with Physical Disabilities in
Facilities of Similar Enrollment Size to the University of North Dakota (n:;::4)

University
UND
C
D
E

Enrollment
13,000
12,000
13,000
13,000

Total free
weight
stations
31
9
20
20

Accessible
Free Weight
Stations
0%
89%
50%
75%

Modified
Free Weight
Stations
0%
0%
0%
0%

Significant [mdings are that of most facilities of similar enrollment size (N=13) to
UND (11,000 to 19,000 students), have a larger percentage of accessible free weight
equipment and selectorized weight equipment compared to cardiovascular equipment.
Institutions with enrollments less than 11,000 and larger than 19,000 showed similar
results with larger numbers of accessible free weight equipment. Facilities with 19,900
students or more (n=13) also showed a greater number of accessible selectorized pieces
of equipment than indicated in the other facilities of smaller enrollment. The design of
many pieces offree weight equipment is conducive to that of being accessible to
individuals with disabilities. These include dumbbells, free weight benches, and bench
presses. It was not indicated directly on the survey results whether these pieces are the
dual purpose machines that offer a great deal of versatility or if they are multistation
pieces of equipment that have become popular. Also not indicated specifically on the
survey results were which manufacturers of equipment were most frequently being used.
A list of manufacturers if provided in Appendix B.
The costlbenefit argument becomes an issue with these types of equipment. A
few comments received on the survey indicated that equipment facilities had purchased
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for the sole use by individuals with physical disabilities was very seldom used and large
amounts of money were spent on such pieces of equipment. The multistation pieces
provide a sensible option for those facilities wanting to accommodate individuals with
physical disabilities, but do not want to commit large sums of money on a potentially bad
investment. This type of equipment still offers an adequate workout to anyone and takes
up very little room in a facility.
A limitation to this question is that accessible and modified equipment may not be
interpreted the same by the subjects when responding to the question. Clearer
descriptions and criteria on what accessible and modified equipment is would have
allowed the data to be a more accurate representation of accessible equipment. Further
studies may need to provide this type of criteria for accurate responses.
Limitations
Since the survey was conducted online, the amount of information that could be
obtained within the surveys was limited. To alleviate this problem, conference calls
could have been conducted that would have better suited the needs of the study. The
conference calls would have allowed for more thorough, open-ended questions to be
asked, more specific to the information that the school had shared. However, the time
that it would have taken to conduct 151 conference calls would not have been possible to
achieve within the time constraints of this study. Future studies may want to conduct
conference calls with those schools that are listed in the above tables as being most
similar to UND, as that will provide more specific and accurate information iffollow up
studies are required/needed.
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School identification was not provided within the electronic survey unless the
school provided specific contact information, of which was included in only five of the
received surveys. Electronic mail was then used for follow-up contact with those five
individuals, but only one response was returned. The information in the response was not
as thorough and specific as hoped, again suggesting that follow-up conference calls
would have been more beneficial to address the specific needs of the study.
The survey that was sent out also included questions from another a study by
Lorengo et al l3 looking at program design for individuals with disabilities, titled "Factors
that influence the utilization of fitness/recreation facilities by individuals with physical
disabilities." This caused the survey to be longer than it would have been had the survey
only include questions specific to this study, and may have contributed to the poor
response rate and limited information obtained through the survey.
Releasing the survey early in the fall semester was also a limitation. Directors of
wellness/recreation centers are increasingly busy early in the semester, and the delays in
response rate also delayed the analysis and discussion of the results. The status of the
survey, more than likely, would not have changed much had it been sent out in the
summer, as many university employees do not maintain their hourly school-year status.
However, sending the survey out last spring would have allowed for a better opportunity
for increased director participation within the survey. Overall it would be difficult to
identify an ideal time to send out such a survey to a large group of people.
The floor plan, and facility layout, was also an area that was not able to be
addressed through the survey, and because of the limited number of contact information
provided, there was no way of identifying the schools. In addition, research of each
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school's web-site, where that information may have been provided, was also not possible.
Asking for specific designs and layouts would have provided for a better representation
of the submitted information. Total facility square footage was identified in the survey,
but was unclear as to what was included in those figures. Further questions to identify if
the facility was a stand alone location or one that shared gyms or courts would have been
helpful to recognize the actual fitness square footage.
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CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSION
When planning or building new university wellness/recreational facilities,
organizations should keep in mind those with physical disabilities. By following the
guidelines established by the ADA regarding structural involvement and floor design,
individuals with physical disabilities will have equal opportunities to access pieces of
equipment and move freely within the building. The purchase of a lift for the swimming
pool, having straps to accommodate most pieces of equipment, integrated exercise area,
purchasing dual purpose equipment in addition to attending conferences held by
companies that promote products and services for the disabled are all beneficial to those
with physical disabilities and facilities that serve them.
Giving consideration to the types of disabilities found on a campus through
disability services, providing activities for the disabled such as team sports and group
exercise classes, and having accessible fitness equipment attempts to offer a well rounded
environment to all students. This can be done by researching equipment, seeking out
funding sources, properly training staff, or hiring a diverse work force that has experience
working with individuals with disabilities. Staff should also communicate closely with
the office of disability services or have an adapted recreation board made up of students
with disabilities that could offer insight on improvements to the facility when it is up and
runnmg.
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By following suggestions contained in this paper, administration and planning on
future facilities will have an added insight on how to improve recreational and wellness
facilities and promote integration between both individuals with and without physical
disabilities. UND is in the construction process of a new wellness/recreation facility to
open in 2005 that will utilize some of the above found results to better serve their
disabled population. Facility square footage will increase to 106,000 square feet and its
purpose will be to promote the seven dimensions ofwellness and serve the UND
students, faculty, and staff. Included in the whole population are those individuals with
disabilities with the new wellness center aiming to appeal as a warm, friendly place for
those with disabilities to come workout with accessible equipment and knowledgeable
staff.
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University of North Dakota Institutional Review Board
Date:

4/23/2004

Principal Investigator:

Project Number: IRB-200405-331
Wiggins, Collin; Sorvig, Aaron; Carson, Tom

Physical Therapy

Department:

Project Title: Overcoming Barriers in Fitness Equipment for Person's with Physical Disabilities
The above referenced project was reviewed by a designated member for the University's Institutional Review Board
on May 3, 2004
and the following action was taken:

D Project approved.

Expedited Review Category No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Next scheduled review must be before: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Copies of the attached consent form with the IRB approval stamp dated
must be used in obtaining consent for this study.
Project approved. Exempt Review Category No. _ _<X......_"2l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:----:-:-_
as long as approved procedures are followed. No
periodic review scheduled unless so stated in the Remarks Section.

~ This approval is valid until May 3, 2005

D
D

Copies of the attached consent form with the IRB approval stamp dated
must be used in obtaining consent for this study.

Minor modifications required. The required corrections/additions must be submitted to ORPD for review and
approval. This study may NOT be started UNTIL finallRB approval has been received.
(See Remarks Section for further information.)

D Project approval deferred.

This study may not be started until finallRB approval has been received.
(See Remarks Section for further information.)

REMARKS: Any adverse occurrences in the course of the research project must be reported immediately to
the IRB Chairperson or ORPD.
Any changes in protocol or Consent Forms must receive IRB approval prior to being
implemented. You must submit a memo with a copy of the Consent Form and a revised Human
Subjects Review Form, with the appropriate signatures, to the Office of Research and Program
Development for review and approval.
PLEASE NOTE: Requested revisions for student proposals MUST include adviser's signature. All revisions
MUST be highlighted.

~ducation Requirements Completed.

(Project cannot be started untillRB education requirements are met.)

v/

cc: Meridee Danks

Signafure of Designa'ted IRB Member
UNO's Institutional Review Board

J

Date

If the proposed project (clinical medical) is to be part of a research activity funded by a Federal Agency, a special assurance
statement or a completed 310 Form may be required. Contact ORPD to obtain the required documents.
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University of North Dakota Exempt Certification Form
Research Involving the Use of Survey, Interview, Observational Procedures or Educational Tests
Complete this form if you are requesting permission to use survey, interview, or observational procedures, or educational
tests.
All research with human participants conducted by faculty, staff, and students associated with the University of North Dakota,
must be reviewed and approved as prescribed by the University's policies and procedures governing the use of human subjects. No
activities are to be initiated without prior review and approval by the Institutional Review Board.
Please answer the following questions regarding your research.

1. Are prisoners included in the research?
.0. Yes J8L No
If you answered "Yes" to the above question, this research does not qualify as exempt. Please fill out and submit a "Human
Subjects Review Form". If you answered ''No'', continue to question 2a.
2a. Are minors included in the research?
.D. Yes J8L No
If you answered ''No'' to the above question, please skip question 2b and continue to question 3. If you answered "Yes", continue
to question 2b. .
2b. Does the research include surveyor interview procedures or the observation of public behavior with researcher
interaction with the subjects?
.0. Yes .0. No
If you answered "Yes" to the above question, this research does not qualify as exempt. Please flll out and submit a "Human
Subjects Review Form". If you answered ''No'', continue to question 3.
3a. Will the data be recorded in a manner such that subjects cannot be identified, either directly or through identifiers
linked to the subjects (subject name, social security number, birth date, coding, etc.) ?
J8L Yes .181. No
If you answered "Yes" to the above question, please skip question 3b and continue with the rest of the form. If you answered
"No", continue to question 3b.
3b. Will the disclosure of the subjects' responses outside of the research reasonably place the subjects at risk of
criminal or civil liability, or be damaging to the subjects' financial standing, employability, or reputation?
_D. Yes _181 No
If you answered "Yes" to the above question, this research does not qualify as~xemptPlease fill out and submit.a ."Human
Subjects Review Fonn". If you answered ''No'~, provide the information requested below.
If the research involves the use of audio, video, digital.or image recordings.of subjects,.this.research.does. not qualify as exempt.
Please fill out and submit a "Human Subjects Review Form".
Principal Investigator: Collin Wiggins, Aaron Sorvig, Tom Carson
Telephone: 777-3861

E-mail Address: cwiggins@medicine.nodak.edu

Complete Mailing Address: Box 9037

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

SchooVCollege: School of Medicine and Health Science

Department: Physical Therapy

Student Adviser (if applicable): Meridee Danks, M.P .T.
Telephone:

777-3861

----------~-------------------------------------------------------

E-mail Address: mgreen@medicine.nodak.edu

Address or Box #: 9037

----------------------------------------------------------------------------Department: Physical Therapy

SchooVCollege: School of Medicine and Health Science

Project Title: Overcoming Barriers in Fitness Equipment for Person's with Physical Disabilities

Proposed Project Dates: Beginning Date:

April 2004

--------~------------

Funding agencies supporting this research: .

Completion Date:

December 2004
(Including data analysis)
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Does the Principal Investigator or any researcher associated with this project have a fInancial interest in
the results of this project? If yes, please submit, on a separate piece of paper, an additional explanation of
the fmancial interest (other than receipt of a grant)

If your project has been or will be submitted to other IRB's, list those Boards below, along with the status of each proposal.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date submitted:
Status: __ Approved __ Pending
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date submitted: _ _ _ _ Status:
Approved
Pending
Type of Project: Check "Yes" or "No" for each of the following.
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New Project

Dissertationffhesis
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YES or

0

NO

Will research subjects be recruited at another organization (e.g., hospitals, schools, YMCA) or will
assistance with the data collection be obtained from another organization?

181

YES or

0

NO

Student Research Project

If yes, list all institutions: National Intramural Recreation Sports Association (NIRSA)
Letters from each organization must accompany this proposal. Each letter must illustrate that the organization understands
their involvement in that study, and agrees to participate in the study. Letters must include the name and title of the
individual signing the letter and, if possible, should be printed on letterhead.

o
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181

NO

Is AItru Health Systems providing data? If "Yes", submit two copies of this proposal.

Please provide additional information regarding your research on a separate sheet of paper.
4. In non-technical language, describe the purpose of the study and state the rationale for this research.
5. In non-technical language, describe the study procedures.
6. Where will the research be conducted?
7. How will data be recorded and stored (that is will it be coded, anonymous, etc.)?
Note: data and consent forms must be stored for a minimum of three years after data analysis is complete.
8. Describe the nature of the subject population and the estimated number of subjects.
Necessary attachments:
Signed Student Consent to Release of Educational Record FOrnI;
Consent form (not required for observational studies);
Surveys, interview questions, or educational tests;
Printed web screens (if survey is over the Internet); and
Advertisements.
NOTE: The UND IRB requires that all key personnel involved in the research complete human subject education before
IRB approval to conduct research can be granted.

*********************************************************************************************************
By signing this form, I certify that the above information is accurate and that this research will be conducted in accordance with the
statements provided above; this research does not involve prisoners 'ut if a subject becomes a prisoner, I will notify the IRB.

,~!~.Date:

y-~ .~
Date:
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4. In non-technical language, briefly describe the purpose of the study and state
the rationale for this research.
The purpose of this study is to identify accessible and modified fitness
equipment for the physically disabled in a university recreation center setting, to
outline recommended equipment manufacturers, sources of funding, and ways to
modify existing standard equipment to implement into programming for the
physically disabled in the future UND Wellness Center. By gathering information
from other university recreation centers it can be used as guidelines for equipment
selection and identifying sources of funding to better serve the physically disabled
popUlation at UND.

5. In non-technical language, briefly describe the study procedures.
Survey Tool Construction and Protocol: An electronic survey will be sent to
the subjects participating in the study. Microsoft Front Page software will be used to
fonnat and code the electronic survey to allow data to be returned electronically and
stored without any identifying information (providing protection of confidentiality).
Along with the survey, each subject will be sent an information letter outlining the
researchers, a summary of the study, any foreseeable risks, and description of how
confidentiality will be maintained. Completion and return of the survey will constitute
a waiver of signed consent for the subject. The survey is a combination of questions
with mUltiple choices and short answer areas. The survey should take 15 to 30
minutes to complete with the results automatically being sent to the researchers. A
draft of the survey questions and information letter are attached. Participants will
have 4 weeks to complete the survey, with a reminder e-mail being forwarded to all
subjects approximately 2 weeks after initial send out date, before any information will
not be used in the study. Follow-up contact may be made to any facilities that
voluntarily provide the researchers with their contact information. The researchers
conducting the research and analyzing results are all doctoral students in Physical
Therapy at the University of North Dakota and have completed IRB training.
Subject Recruitment: Upon IRB and National Intramural Sports Recreation
Association (NIRSA) approval, approximately 180 subjects registered with NIRSA
that are designated as offering services for the disabled will receive the electronic
survey and information letter.
Protection of Confidentiality: All data will be coded and stored without
identifying information. All contact information will be stored in a locked cabinet in
a location separate from the data storage area. Upon completion of the data analysis,
data will be reported in aggregate form.
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6. Where will the research be conducted?
The individuals in their respected facilities nationwide will complete the surveys.
Results will be compiled at the University of North Dakota Physical Therapy
Department.
7. How will data be stored?
Electronic data will be stored on a secure server without any identifying
information until the information can be converted to written documentation. All data
will be stored in a locked cabinet for three years post completion of the study in the
Physical Therapy Department at the University of North Dakota and then destroyed.
Any identifying information for follow-up contact will be stored in a locked cabinet
in a separate location from the data storage.

8. Describe the nature of the subject population and the estimated number of
subjects.
Subjects participating in this study are registered institutions/university recreation
centers of the National Intramural Recreation Sports Association (NIRSA). Of the
740 registered members ofNIRSA, we specifically targeted the members ofNIRSA
designated as offering services the persons with disabilities. The number of facilities
offering services for the disabled numbers around 180. Will an expected return rate
of greater than 60% for the survey we should be able to obtain sufficient information
for results.
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July 12,2004

Dear Program Director/Recreational Center Director:
My name is Jenn Reisenauer and I am a member ofa group of students from the University of
North Dakota (UND) who are working with the Building and Planning Conunittee on campus as
they develop plans for a new Wellness Center. Our research study is designed to determine
factors that influence the participation of individuals with physical disabilities at
fitness/recreational facilities (adaptive equipment, programs and accommodations). In addition,
focused interviews with students who have physical disabilities and who attend UND.
To determine factors related to facility design, programs and equipment, etc., an electronic survey
is being forwarded to National Intramural-Recreation Sports Association (NIRSA) members who
are listed in the NIRSA directory as providing services to individuals with disabilities. The
Institutional Review Board at the University of North Dakota approved this study on June 22,
3004. In addition, the survey has been reviewed and approved by the NIRSA Survey Review
Conunittee on July 12, 2004.
As your facility was listed as providing services to those with disabilities, your input about
programs, accommodations and equipment available for individuals with physical disabilities
would be very helpful. We are requesting your completion of a short electronic survey. To
access the survey, click on the following link or copy it to your web browser:
http://med.nodak.eduiptINIRSA.asp.
Participation in this study is voluntary. Completion and return of this survey will be considered
your consent to participate in the study. Your responses will remain confidential and the results
of this study will be reported in a manner that does not allow identification ofthe data with the
respondents. You may refuse to answer any question you desire. All responses will be stored
without any identifying information on a secure server at the University of North Dakota School
of Medicine. There are no foreseeable risks involved with participating in this study. It should
take no more than 15 minutes to complete this survey. Once completed, hitting the "submit"
button at the end of the survey will automatically send the completed survey to us electronically.
It is our hope that data reSUlting from this survey will be beneficial to the people involved in the
purchase of equipment, the development of programs, and the education of the support staff at
UND's Wellness Center and other recreational facilities. In addition, we hope that the findings
will ultimately help to increase participation by individuals with disabilities at recreational
centers.
Thank you in advance for your time and cooperation. If you have any questions, you may contact
any of the individuals listed below. The results ofthis study will be available for review at the
UND School of Medicine and Health Science Medical Library following completion of the
project.
Sincerely,
Jenn Reisenauer, S.P.T.
Peggy Mohr, Ph.D., P.T.
701 777-3689

Aaron Sorvig, S.P.T.
Meridee Danks, M.P.T.
701 777-3861
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Survey of College and University Recreational and Wellness Facilities
Providing Services to Students with
Physical Disabilities
Please complete the following questions. Your responses are important and your
time in completing this survey will be sincerely appreciated.

···
1. T ype 0 f mstitution:

1 Public Facility (Open to the corrmmity)

2. What is the total square footage of your indoor recreationlwellness facility(ies)?

I
Please indicate ifthe total square footage includes any of the following.
Facility Function
iPool/Natatorium(s)
Court(s) (i.e. tennis, racquetball,
ibasketball, etc.)

Yes

No

,,-.

':-'

....

c

-.

Is/are the facility(ies) shared with other entities (such as athletic or physical education
departments, etc.)?

c·

Yes

r

No

Please indicate the square footage of the following:
Type of Area
Cardiovascular & Weight Equipment
Area
Aerobics Area

i

I
I

,

I

('.

(-

Is this adequate for your needs?

Sq. Footage

Yes

No

3. Please indicate the enrollment at your institution and community size.
Enrollment

!

Community Size

I
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4. What is the approximate annual total operating budget for your facility?

I

How much do you allocate annually for equipment purchases?

5. Please identify the most prevalent physical disabilities (disabilities that limit mobility
and/or make it necessary to use wheelchairs, walkers, etc.) affecting individuals that use
your facility and indicate the approximate number of individuals in those categories.

Disabling Condition

Number of

Disabling Condition

~ndividuals

I
I
I

I
I
I

Number of
~ndividuals

I
I
I

I
I
I

PROGRAMMING:
6. Which programs/services do you offer that are designed to include individuals with
physical disabilities?

For persons
with and
without
disabilities.

Program/Service Name

lA)1
IB)'

-

C)I

ID) Other, please specify:
I

Only for persons
with disabilities.

c

r:-

r'

r

':--

r-

c·

c

ACCOMMODATIONS:
7. Which areas of your facility are accessible to persons who have physical disabilities
(individuals who have limited mobility and/or use a wheelchair, walker, crutches, etc.)?
Please check all that apply.

r

Front desk/Reception Area

...I

r~

Locker Rooms
Swimming Pool

r
r

Resistive Exercise Equipment Area

Cardiovascular Exercise Equipment
Area

r
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Exercise Program/Class Areas

r-

Shower Facilities

Free Weight Equipment Area

8. What types of accommodations do you make to facilitate participation by individuals
with physical disabilities (please check all that apply)?
,r

i

Separate exercise areas and services for individuals
!With disabilities

i

Power Door Openers

!~

Extra space between exercise equipment pieces

TTY TeleJ:>hone availability

r!

,c---

Written materials in large print or
on audiocassettes

Extra chairs to accommodate persons wanting to
participate in aerobics while seated.

!

I

Staff assistance for individuals who
equire assistance

Uncluttered exercise areas that allow mobility by
individuals who are blind or have low vision
,,Integrated exercise areas and services for both nondisabled and disabled participants

Straps or clips, etc. to secure a
person's foot in the pedals of exercise bikes

j-

;

Accommodations to increase gripping ability for use
with free weights, weight equipment, etc.

\"
I

Other, please specify

I

STA __ DUeA TION AND TRAINING:
9. What percentage of your employees have had some training or credentials to work
with individuals with disabilities?
Percentage of employees with some
Percentage of employees with credentials
training

I

I

I

10. When applicable to your facility, what percentage of the personnel involved with
your facility have the following training and/or credentials?
Training/Credentials

Percentage

!Adapted Physical Education, Therapeutic
Recreation
Kinesiology, Physical Education or Exercise
Science
Degree in Physical Therapy
Occupational Therapy
~SCM Certification

~CE Certification

~ursing (Nurse, Nurse Practioner)
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Not
Applicable

I

r

I

r

I

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

r
I

Other, please specify:

lc.lJ

EQUIPM NT:
11. Please indicate the number of corresponding major equipment pieces in the table
below.
Total
Number

Number of Accessible Number of Standard EquiI
for Persons with Physica
Equipment Pieces

j-

Cardiovascular (Treadmills, Bikes,

.------'

Selectorized (Cybex Eagle, etc.)
Free Weight Stations (Plate-loaded,

I

benches, etc.)

Other, please
specify;

I

I
I

I

etc.)

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

rI

12. Please provide examples of modifications that your facility has made to equipment to
[ t h e equipment accessible for those who have disabilities.

I

.-J

,

~-

13. Please list the most utilized pieces of exercise/fitness equipment designed for persons
with physical disabilities in your facility.
Manufacturer

TYI!e of Equipment

:=J

II
L LJ

I

..J

-~

MJ

I
i

I

-.J
..J
..J

Lu
1

I

---

--"

Function

I

Lu

f
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L
L

L

1

_ "I

~

---1

1

...:::J

~~

f

-,

~

L
L

I
I

~J

-.J I
LU
~
<=J
~

J

I
~

_J

L

~
~

14. Did your facility receive any special funding/grants for the following?
Irhe purchase of adaptive
equipment?

'.

No
("

IThe initiation of adaptive
programming?

Yes lFunding Source:

{- -

Yes lFunding Source:

"....

t

I

No

I

RECOMMENDATIONS:
15. Do you have any suggestions for other institutions planning to adapt or purchase
[ment for use by persons with physical disabilities? (please specify.)

The University of North Dakota is in the process of building a Wellness Center that
would include adaptive equipment for individuals with disabilities. If you would be
willing to have a representative from the UND Wellness Center contact you in the future
regarding your facility, equipment, programming and/or funding, please provide your
name and contact information below.

[

I

~-

Thank you for taking time to participate in our survey.
~ubrrrit

,

I

I B~
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APPENDIXB

Med-Fit Systems
2759 Secret Lake Lane
Fallbrook, CA 92090
800-831-7665
www.medfitsystems.com
Recumbent bikes, treadmills, and HUR
easy access strength equipment

RESOURCE LIST FOR EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURERS
The following list of equipment
manufacturers is not exhaustive or
complete, but is intended to provide an
idea of where to begin when looking for
accessible equipment.

Pulse Fitness Systems
600 Mission Street
Winnipeg, MB Canada R2J OA2
204-235-0904
www.pulfit.com
Access Series strength equipment with
swing away seats

Bowflex, Inc.
2200 Northeast 65 th Ave.
Vancouver, WA 98661
800-618-8853
www.bowflex.com
Versatrainer
Helm Distributing, Inc.
911 Kings Point Road
Polson, MT 59860
877-883-2147
www.equalizerexercise.com
Equalizer 1000 (multistation equipment)

Precor
20031 142nd Avenue NE
P.O. Box 7202
Woodinville, WA 98072-4002
425-486-9292
www.precor.com
Recumbent bikes and treadmills

Life Fitness
10601 W. Belmont Ave.
Franklin Park, IL 60131
800-634-8637
www.lifefitness.com
Recumbent bikes and low mph
treadmills

Endorphin Corporation
6901 90th Avenue North
Pinellas Park, Florida 33782
800-940-9844
www.endorphin.net
Arm and leg ergometers

Magnum Fitness Systems
2201 1ih Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53172
800-372-0554
www.magnumfitness.com
ADvAntage Trainer (multistation
equipment)

Rand Scot, Inc.
401 Linden Center Drive
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-484-7967
www.randscot.com
Saratoga arm and leg ergo meters
SCIFIT Systems, Inc.
5151 S. 110th E. Ave
Tulsa, OK 74146
800-278-3933
www.scifit.com
SCIFIT arm and leg ergometers
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Biodex Medical Systems, Inc.
20 Ramsay Road
Shirley, New York 11967-4704
800-224-6339
www.biodex.com
Recumbent stepper, treadmills,
recumbent bikes, and ergo meters

Paramount Fitness
6450 E. Bandini Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90040
800-721-2121
www.paramountfitness.com
Functional trainer

Apex Fitness Equipment
6660 Butler Crescent
Saanichton, BC Canada V8M 2G8
250-652-6274
www.apexfit.com
Access line of strength equipment with
swing away seats
RMT Fitness
RehaMed International, LLC.
14008 SW 140th Street
Miami, FL 33186
800-577-4424
www.rmtfitness.com
Vitaglide
HOIST Fitness Systems, Inc.
9990 Empire St. Suite 130
San Diego, CA 92126
858-578-7676
www.hoistfitness.com
ACCESStrainer
Nautilus
709 Powerhouse Road
Independence, VA 24348
800-628-8458
www.nautilus.com
Freedom Trainer
Free Motion Fitness
1096 Elkton Drive, Ste 600
Colorado Springs, CO 80907
719.955.1100
www.freemotionfitness.com
Wheelchair accessible strength
equipment
47
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